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Who Got What, Mystery 
In Bowdoin Lease Sale

OIL FIELD TRANSFERS
Items from the records, of Interest to the Montana oil fraternity.

Following is announcement of results of the mammoth Bowdoin 
lease sale, as announced by the bureau of land management in 
Washington, D. C., and as reported in an Associated Press dispatch 
in the Great Falls Tribune, which asked for and got special coverage 
on the story. (

While the account sets fofth the 
results of the sale in general, it 
gives clue to location of the 
variougjparcels, of vital interest to 
many in the oil industry.

Significant is that bidders at 
the sale included the Ohio Oil 
Company and the Cities Service 
OU Co, The account follows:
WASHINGTON — The bureau of 

land management opened 81 bids 
for the leasing of 20,127 acres of 
the Bowdoin field, 
source of petroleum, in north cen 
tral Montana today.

The Texas Co. of Denver made 
the high offers for 19 of the 53 
parcels, totaling 8,027.97 acres. - 

Rentals offered for'the land, in 
Phillips county, 30 miles from the 
Canadian border, ranged upward 
from $.03 an acre.

Many of the bids were so low 
there is a likelihood they will be 
rejected and the land withdrawn 
temporarily from public use, some 
government observers said.

Action on the bids is not expected 
for several weeks.

Jay A. Anderson of Minneapolis 
offered the highest price, $11.25 per 
acre for a 50-acre parcel. The only 
other bid for that tract was $6.06 ah 
acre, from Japet Smith of Denver.

reel, Anderson’s
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♦ OTL AND GAS LEASES RELEASE OF OH AND GAS LEASES
Rim Rock Producing Co. and Cut Bank 

Refining Co., to E. B. Toole, nw we. a ae
Bartlesville, Okla., submitted offers 
of $2.56 and $2.76 on three projects, 
but was outbid in each instance.

The other top bidders, on 21 
psrcclsi

Janet Smith, Denver — 401.14 
acres, $6.06.

Alberta Davis, Lakewood, Colo.— 
parcels totaling 1,940.91, 

rentals ranging from $4.04 to $6.06 
an acre. D

John J, Shaw, Denver—Four 
parcels, 2,120.19 acres, $4.04, $5.03 
and $6.06.

Anne E. Shaw, Denver—Five 
parcels, 2,8880 acres, $2.79 to $4.06.

Ruby J. Banks, Denver—Four 
parcels, 2,240 acres, $2.76 to $4.06.

Harry G. Thompson, Denver— 
638.08 acres at $2.53 an acre.

Remle DeRuwe, et at, to Grant O. 
Brown, se, > ne, ne ne sec 32, twp 30n 
rge 8.

Same to same, nw, w ne, nw pw sec 33, 
twp 30n rge 8. ,

RELEASE OF OIL AND GAS LEASE
Grant O. Brown to the Hamilton Sheep 

Ranch, nw, w ne, nw sw sec 33, twp 30n 
rge Sw.

18, ne ne, e se, sw se 21, sw, e e, sw ne.
nw se, se nw 22. w w 23, nw nw 26, n n 
27, ne ne 28-36-le.

Same to Atchison Realty Co., g ne, nw 
se 21, w nw 22-36-le.

OÏL AND G AS LEASE
United States to Rudolph Prevol and C. 

W. Shay, s sw 10, sw se. ne æ 10, nw sw 
n. n 15-35-3W.
ASSIGNMENT OF OIL AND GAS LEASE

Rudolph Prevol to C. W. Shay, % inter
est on s sw. sw se, ne se 10, nw sw 11, n
15-35-Sw.

Same to same, % interest on nw se 9, 
s 10, w sw ll-SMw,

Same to same, % Interest on ne 24-35-2w 
MORTGAGE OF REAL AND PERSONAL 

PROPERTY
C. W. Shay to Rudolph Prevol, H Inter

est in oil and gas leases covering ne 24- 
35-2w; nw se 9. s 10, w sw 11, n 15-35-3w, 
and personal property.

RELEASE OF LIS PENDENS
The Columbian Co. vs. C, H. Perry, et 

al„ sw se, se sw, n se, se se, ne sw 21, 
ne nw, nw ne 28-30-le.

QUITCLAIM DEED
Midland Realty Co. to Edward F. Clark, 

se ne, e se, sw se 23, nw 24-32-3w, reserv
ing all minerals In 
32-4w.

BILL OF SALE
J. Hugo Aronson and Sven J. Johanaon. 

< o-partners, to B. 8. Fisher and Earl Mor
itz. doing business as The Hi-Ball Contrac
tors, 7 trucks, 2 cats, moving dollies, off 
buildings and equipment 4 houses, 4 ga
rages, oil house, shop and equipment, air 
compressor and water system.

Six at

potential new
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TETON COUNTY TRANSFERS
By Teton Gouty Abstract 
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ASSIGNMENTS

Thomas Carney to Julia Schrepfer, 14 % 
of the net proceeds of all of the oU and 
of all of the gas 
the w se sec 5, twp 25n rge le.

Same to A. B. McLaughlin, 4% of the 
net proceeds of all of the, oil and of all 
of the gas produced and sold from the n 
se, s nw, n nw, sec 18. twp 26n rge le, 
s sw, sec 28, twp 26n rge le, n sw. ne nw, 
nw nw, sec 17, twp 25n rge le, s se, n se. 
sec 9, twp 25n rge le, nw, sec 4, nw, sw 
se, sec 8, se. sw nw, lot 2, sec 7, twp 26n 
rge le, lots 3, 4, 6. se nw, sec 6, twp 25n 
rge le, se sw, lot 4, sec 31, w se, sec 32, 
w se, sep 31, twp 26n nr» le, se 
sec 12. twp 25n rge Iw. nw, sec 
rge le, se, sec 5, twp 26n rge le.

McDonald Creek 
Wildcat Dry Hole

produced and sold from

se ne, e se, sw se 23-
Wildcat of Burks et al on the Mc

Donald Creek anticline 13 miles 
northwest of Winnett, in Petroleum 
county, ceased drilling this week 
after getting flowing w^ter in the 
Ellis sand, the "deep” producing 
horizon in the nearby Cat Creek 
field. Some pipe may be left in the 
hole to permit its utilization as a . 
water well to supply Teigen ranch 
needs.

Total depth was 1242 feet when 
■ ceased. Ellis shale was 
at 1182 feet and Ellis sand 

at 1240. Water began flowing over 
the top of the pipe when two feet 
of hole had been made into the 
sand.

Morrison sands were bone dry in 
this well, which checked higher 
structurally than a well drilled 
nearby several years ago by Gordon 
Campbell.

Fail Is Fatal 
To Oil Worker

, sec 1, sw, 
5, twp 26n

On a 28-acre pa 
$2.35 bid was high.

The Texas Co. was unopposed in 
bidding . for 15-parcels totaling 
6,348.29 acres in the Bowdoin Dome 
unit area. Texas offered $6.60 an 
acre for 867.98 acres, $6.06 an acre 
for 440 acres, $5.11 for 600, $5.08 for 
160, $4.04 for 3,202.64, $4.03 for 
997.67, and $3.03 an acre for 80 
acres.

Texas Co. bids of $4.04 an acre 
for two parcels totaling 799.68 acres, 
and $4.03 an acre for a 240-acre 
tract, exceeded competitive bids by 
Douglas Littlejohn of Minneapolis, 
ranging from $2.10 to $3.10. At $4.04, 
however. Littlejohn outbid Texaco’s 
$4.04 offer for an additional 400.24 
acres. Littlejohn also entered , the 
high bid of $1! an acre for a 160- 
acre parcel.

For a 640-acre tract, Texaco bid 
$6.06, the Ohio Oil Co. of Findlay, 
O, $5.13, and Karl Frederick Hoff
man of San Francisco, $5.

Texaco bids ranging 
$4.04 were outclassed 
stances—by Julia Putnam Ander
sen, Minneapolis, on a 440-acre par
cel, $5.65; Ohio Oil Co., 319.06 acres, 
$5.13; M. I. Leydig, Helena, Mont., 
40 acres, $3.10.

Julia Andersen also entered high 
bids of $7.10 on a 181.78-acre tract 
and $3.65 on 480 acres.

Leydlg’s $3.10 offer outbid a $2.03 
entry by Frank W. Winnigar of 
Denver for 150.22 acres. Winnlgar’s 
offer was the only bid submitted 
•on four parcels totaling 187.78 acres. 

Cities Service Oil Co. o 1

Chamberlain Joe Harden, 25, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Harden of Billings, was 
killed Instantly last week wnen he 
fell 80 feet from an oil derrick 
seven miles north of Worland, 
Wyoming.

Harden was employed by Loff 
land Brothers at the No. 4 well of 
the Pure Oil Company. His father 
is the Chester division superinten
dent for the Pure Oil Com 

The family -moved to 
from Olney, Ill., a year ago. Harden 
was diesharged from the army last 
March.

(Continued From Page 1)

dome. His No, 9 Gov’t, also on this 
dome, has spudded in and is re
ported drilling past 125 feet.

The full field report:
R. E. CHAMBERLAIN-RHSN8 A-I8—

2429 8/N, 213 W/E 9-15N-29E 
Spudded 10-3-46; good show oil Morrison 
and EUls. OH saturation cored In Ellis, 
1869-1882. Casing run to 1804. T.D., 1892. 
Perforated Morrison, Began flowing 1 
gal. per 3 seconds (about 480 bbls. daily ) 
pipeline oil. Flowed more than 400 BO 
daily on inlUal test. Into tankage, un- 

nfirmed report. Testing. 
HANLON-CENTRAL MONTANA-GOVT

drillin
top

panv.
Billings

)
CO

Auto Batteries 
Becoming Scarce

Send a contribution to the Sun
burst Badger.NO.

SW NE SW 6-14N-31E 
Location.

NEW LOCATION:
M-SC0PE and MÎ-SC0PEHANLON-OOVT NO.

C SW SE NW 8-14N-31E 
Spudded 11-15-46; drilling, 125. 

HANLON-GOVT. NO. 8—
C SBC SE NW 6-14N-31E 
Spudded 10-23-46; drilling, 1555. 

PACIFIC PETROLEUM LTD.-CHARLES

(
. Vor locating of ora bodies, 

▼eins, pockets sad (salts.
Auto batteries are getting 

Output declines as demand 
to a new record, industry sources 
revealed last week.

Civilian production administra
tion recently cut by 20 percent the 
allocations of lead for manufacture 
of replacement batteries for the 
fourth quarter. Manufacturers al
ready were short on lead as well 
as rubber and other materials. 
«Battery makers predict an autoist 
will be lucky if he can lay his hands 
on a battery a few months ahead.

Present small inventories are 
drained for replacements in autos 
which saw hard 
full summer of ration-free gasoliné, 
it was pointed out.

scarcer.
mounts

FREE LITERATURE upon re
quest. Also contracted geophysl 
cal surveys. Latest pamphlet on 
geophysical prospecting, illus
trated for mining engineers and 
prospectors, postpaid for 60 cents

from $2.03 to 
in three in NO

2420 8/N, 1980 EW 21-15N-30B
Old well being re-worked. Cleaned out
ot bottom. Perforating, 1332-1343. Test-
tag

Yob cannot afford to be. A Scotsman, Charles Macintosh, 
dissolved rubber and spread it over 
fabrics to make the first raincoats 
--incidentally making his name a 
household word.

withoat this information
Fisher Research Laboratory 

Palo Alto, California

use during the first I
DESIGNED FOR MININGThe

ALLIS-CHALMERS
V-Belt Drives

U. S. to Auction Privilege 
Of Mining State Phosphate

Sealed bids for the privilege of developing the phosphate deposits 
in 200 acres in Silver Bow county will be opened in Washington 
on Wednesday, Nov. 27, in the office of the director, bureau of land 
management. The area offered for lease is estimated to contain at 
least a 10-foot seam of the mineral, capable of a minimum annual 
production of 2,000 tons of scarce fertilizer ingredient.

Special arrangements to open the 
tract in southwest Montana to lease

Let us figure with you on a V-Belt Drive to 
replace your present unsatisfactory setup. 
Efficient along with continuous trouble-free 
operation. Failure is almost an impossibility.

Miscellaneous Mining Equipment
Spikes and Bolts

in order that work might be begun 
before winter. Otherwise, the farm 
experts asserted, little relief could 
be expected for the spring season. 

Application for use of the public 
d in Montana for phosphate de- 
»pment already has been filed 

by william Anderson of Garrison. 
Under the federal mineral leasing 
act, however, the use of the land 

. may be obtained only after com
petitive bidding for the lease privi
lege. Under the arrangements for 
the bidding a minimum price of $1 
per acre must he offered and bid
ders myst submit one-fifth of their 
total bid at the time of submitting 
bids. In addition, the successful 
bidder must pay an annual rental 
of $50 for the first year of the lease 
and royalty to the government at 
the rate of five percent of the gross 
value of the phosphate rock pro
duced.

for phosphate development fol
lowed reports that the new source 
offered the only possible chance to 
increase the for- phosphate supply 
the 1947 crop season. The soils of 
the state of Washington, it was ex
plained, are in dire need of phos
phate. while curtailed production 
in British Columbia has resulted in 
drastic reduction in fertilizers avail
able to farmers In the Pacific north
west Rapid expansioh in 
tural areas, due to the completion 
of new irrigation projects, also has 
increased the critical 
fertiliser supplies.

• To alleviate this situation plans 
for facilitating the development of 
the Montana phosphate, including 
the possible use of 
from the government plant at Bon
neville, were rushed to completion

Lan

Tracks and Splices
Anaconda Prospecting Hoists

Mine Signal HoistsMine Buzzers
• Ore Cars

icul-
Orders Filled Promptly

MONTANA HARDWARE COMPANY
shortage in

BUTTE — GREAT FALLSelectric power

A
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